
Dear Parishioners, 
 

From last weekend’s bulletin, you all know that Linda Hermann is retiring from her  
position as our Director of Religious Education after many years of devoted service to the 
children and parents of our parish.  We are planning an “Appreciation Luncheon” for  
Sunday, July 8th, after the 11:00 a.m. Mass and each and everyone of you is invited to 
attend and BRING A DISH TO SHARE.  You will find a signup sheet on the bulletin 
board in the Narthex where you can indicate the number of people who will be attending 
from your family and a category of food that you will bring.  The list serves two purposes.  
It gives the planners a good idea of how many people to prepare for, and it gives you an 
idea of what kind of food to bring so that there is a good variety of dishes to share.  In  
addition to bringing food to share, volunteers are needed to help set up for the luncheon 
and clean up.  It always takes lots of willing hands to make an event run smoothly and  
to be a truly gracious affair, and because this reception honors such a special lady, I  
know that many of you will want to volunteer.  Please email me, Kathy Crawford, at  
bigcanoenana@hotmail.com and I will compile a list and contact you with details about 
how you can help! 
 

I know that our parish will come together to make this “Appreciation Luncheon” for Linda 
and her family an extra special event that will show her how much the love and devotion 
that she has shown to each child and parent in this parish has meant to all of us. 
 

Thank you, 
The Reception Committee 
 
 
 

Almuerzo de agradecimiento para Mrs. Linda Herman 
Fecha: 8 de Julio 

 

Como todos ya sabemos, Mrs. Linda se está retirando de su posición como Directora de 
Educación Religiosa y nuestra parroquia va tener un almuerzo en honor a ella el día  
Domingo, 8 de Julio después de la misa de las 11 a.m. en Fr. Denis Hall. Por favor marque 
su calendario para esta fecha importante y traer un plato de comida para compartir. 
¡Todos están invitados! 
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